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Meeting was called to order at 8: 10 A.M. by the Vice-chainnclI1.

Present:

Richard Hill, Kathy Hughes, Mark Powless, Tony ~~on, Lois Powless,
Lloyd Powless, Loretta Metoxen.

Excused:

Purcell Powless, Gordon McLester

Others:

Bob Cbristjohi1, Dale Wheelock

ONEIDA TRIBAL MANAGEMENT. SYSTEM -PERSONNEL

Discussion rontinued on the personnel selection of the Oneid.a Managrnent System.

(Gordon arrived at 8: 20 A.M.)

310-SUSPENSION/DISMISSAL

There was a lengthy discussion on t.~e suspension/ di.smissal section of aIMS .
Dale and Bob will get recOImlendations fran the Drug and Alcohol Program concerning
tJ.~e handling of suspension/dismissal when it deals with drugs or alcohol. Bob
will draw up a chart dealing with suspension/dismissal in a i)impler fonn.

260-REmRDS MANAGEMENT PROJECr -Charletle Cornelius and Burt Barnard-Consultant
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Charlene introduced Burt Barnard, consultant for the records n'anagement project.
An initial survey is being conducted to detennine the kinds imd arrounts of active
and inactive records Direct examination of the records giv~=s the rrost accurate
infoDIE.tion on the types (paper or film), contents (correspoJ:ldence or reports) ,
locations (office or storage), quantities (file drawer or bo;{) , arrangerents
(subject or alphabetical), and conditions (~D1 or fine), of the naterials. Upon
canpletion of the initial records survey a rrore canplete plaJ:l of ~rk outlining
the specific goals and finite hunan and financial resources, and a possible tine-
table for task ccmpletion will be subni tted for approval by 1:he Business Camti ttee .
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!Jfoark mJVed to recess at 10:30 A.M. Lloyd seconded. Motion carried.

Respectfully suJ::mi tted I

-A ~~,Z~"4 ,~ t
L .Gordon McLester, Trj.bal SecretarY




